
A new book for turbiditic basins 1n Serbia (Dimitrije ic, M. and Di
mitrijevic, Jvt, ed itors, 1987. The Turbiditic basin~ of S erbia . Beograd , 
Serbian Ac. Sci. Arts, 304 p., 210 figs, 9 tables, 11 8 references) 

The book cont ains descripti ons and in terpret ations of the t urbidi tes in Serbia. After a foreword, in
troduction and remarks on methodology, the t urb idites in the Dinarides, Vardar zone, Serbian -Ma 
conian ~\assif and Eas tern Serbia are described. The conclusions discuss the geotectonic significance 
and a model of the fl ysch trough develop ment. 

The book is titl ed turbiditic b asins (i nstead of flysch) to avoid a semantic war. Sedimentology 
giYes to the term "flysch" a purely morphologically-genetic connotation: thick, mostly marine. rel a
ti ely dcep·wa ter deposits composed dominantly of turbidites with obligatory an d prohibited fea ture'\. 
The com plexes descr ibed in the book correspond to t he sedimen tological definition of flysch while 
parafl sch shows incomplete flysch features. 

The classification of facies and en ironments in t urbiditic basins (W a Ik e r & Mull i, 
1973) is widely used. The facies are: A - thi ck (1 -10m) beds and layers of cong lomerates an d sand
s tones; B - sandstones up to 2 m thick. massive and persis ten t beds. better sorted than in fa cies ; 
C- proximal com ple te t ur bidites (B ou rna , 1962) in thick (0. 1- l m)and laterally conlinuous beds; 
D - di st al , with base-cut -out sequences (without the intervals a and h). from 1 to 10 em th icl<; E
thin , irregular, wedge-shaped or lenti cular beds of fine-grained sandstone layers; F - chaotic, folded 
or contorted layers formed by down-slope mass movement after deposition ; G - pe lagic and hemipe
lagic shales and marls with a weak lamination to parallel bedding. The environments in turbiditic 
basins are: 1 -channeled slope ; 2- upper (inner) fan; 3 - mid fan; 4- lower (outer) fan; 5 - ba
sin plain. 

The turbiditi c basins in Serbia are described by geotectonic units : extension, previous investiga 
ti ons, general characteri stics of facies, fans , internal organization, fl oor, pre-flysch, flysch, environ
ment , lithology (types of rocks and minerals), sedimentary s tructures. paleotransport an d geotectonic 

significance. 
There are two turbiditic basins in the Serbian Dinarides : Birac Formation and Tilo\'a Mitro

vica Flysch. 
The Birac For mation .is of Middle and Upper Carboniferous age and is understood as Kulm t ur

bidites. It is developed in Drina-l.vanica Group. Its thickne sis 700 m. Comprises flux oturbidites, 
turbidites and limestones. The arenites are greywacke, subgreywacke and sandstones. Sedimentary 
s truct ures are flute casts and tool mar ks. P aleotransport directions are towards SW and \V. The unit 
is assumed to be part of a huge Kul m basi n. 

The Titova Mitr ovica Fl ysch occurs likewise in Drina-Iva nica block. It o erlies Senonian basal 
clastics, reef limestones an d limestones. The age isSenonian.It begins with pre-fl ysch. Three fan sys
tems are recogni z.ed in the flysch (Ca cak-N ovi Pazar . Srbi ca and Urosevac) rei a ted to submarine upper, 
mid- and lower Jan . Olistos tromes, fluxoturbidites, proximal an d distal t urbidites and laminites 
are descri bed. Clastic rocks are conglomerates, mi croconglo merates, greywackes and calcarenites. 
Pelitic rocks are shales, micritic or bio micritic limestones and marls. The thickness is over 900 m. 
Sedimentary struct ures are load casts, flute cas ts, flame structures, graded bedding, lamination and 
cross-s trati fication. There are biogliphs- Paleodiction, Helmintoides , etc. The source was located 
to the south. Paleotransport directions were diagonal towards SW and longitudinal- towards S-SW. 
The basin was an elonga ted tr ough. F olding was intensive. 
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!he Vardar zone comprises a tower Cretaceous paraflysch and several Upper Cretaceous flysches. 
The paraflysch (Valanginian-Cenomani an) occur in the Cen tr al Vardar Subzone. The base is of basal 
clastics. The flysch includes four units, with mid- and lower fan. It is composed of microconglomerates, 
calcareous arenites, siltstones, intra-sparites and marls. Olistostromes and turbidites with well-develop
ed lamination are described. The thickn ess is about 1000 m. Paleotransport was towards S. The flysch 
is gently folded. 

The Upper Cretaceous {Turonian-Ma as trichtian) flysch includes J<a cani c flysch of the external 
Vardar Subzone, T oplica flysch of the internal ubzone, flyschcs of Sumadija, Fruska Gora and Torda 
flysc h of Voivodinn. They ovC'rlie basal clastic rocks, limestone or preflysch. Upper. mid· and lower 
fan with olislcstrome, fluxoturbidites, turbidites and lamin ites are recognized. The rocks are conglo
mera tes, micr ocong lomerates. grC'ywacke, arcoses, sancistones, siltstones, shales. marls and Ji mestones. 
Calcarenites are a mmon in Karanic and Sumadija carbona te flysch. Graded bedding, lamination, 
convolu ti on and cro s slr:ttification are described. Scdi mentary s tructures are flute casts, tool marks 
(prod, bounce and chevron marks). channels, load ca b. flame s tructure , etc. The thicknesses are up 
to 2500, 1600, 800, 1600 and 300 m. respectively. The paleotransporl was mainly to NW with some 
de iations. The fly chis gently folded. The l"acanic flysch is over lain by postflysch of areniticsparry 
limes tones. The five de cribcd fly che arc po i bl y vertical and Ia teral parts of a mixed flysch formed 
in the Upper Cretaceous ardar basin. 

Jn the Scrbian-.Ma cedonia n Mas if the Ptinja-Ovcc P ole Group (Eocene- Oligocene?) includes 
the Kukavica Turbidites. They comprise greywackes, su bgreywacke, siltstones, clays and tuffites. 
The base is of limestones and the cover - of and tones. Oli stostromes and proximal t urbi di tes domi
nate. The sedimentary s tructures are abundan t and diverse. The thickness is 120m. Paleotransport 
was to Sand SE. The Group was formed in a trough with a westward migration of the axis. 

In Eastern Serbia four flysches are described. The 1\.ucaj-Zvonce flysch (Middle Devonian -
Lower Carboniferous) is located in the Geti cum. Jt co ers Lower Devonian deep-water metashales. 
Begins with preflysch. Channe l, upper, mid- and lower fan are di s tinguished. The flysch is made up 
of conglomerates, grey wacke, s ubgrey wacke, si Its tones and s hales. Olistostromes, fl uxot ur bi di tes, 
proximal to distal turbidites and laminites are described. Graded bedding , lamination and channels 
are recognized. Sedimentary s tructures arc load casts. flute casts, groo e marks, etc. The thickness 
is over 700 m. The fly chi strongly folded and eroded. The paleotran port was to V. , Sand SE. The 
sources were to the east. The bas in wa elongated. 

The Rui flysch (Tithoni an) occur at Luznica. It overlies shallow-water limestones and pre
flysch. Comprises cong tom era tes, mi crocong lomera tes, greywackes, su bgreywackes, sandstones, si It
s tones and shales. Marls and argillaceous li mes tones are also found. There are olistostromes . fl uxo
turbidites and turbidites. Channel, graded bedding and lamination are observed. Sedimentary struc
tures are load casts, flute casts, prod marks, bounce marks, crescent casts, etc. Coarse, sandy, normal 
and shal y flysch and subflysch are divided. The paleotransport was transversal, diagonal and longi
tudinal, to SSE and ENE. The thickness is up to 1800 m. The flysch grades into postflysch marls 
(lower Cretaceous). The source was to SE or the Serbian-Macedonian Massif and its Paleozoi c border. 
The flysch is part of the Nis-Troian flysch in Bulgaria . 

The Sinaia flysch (Lower Cretaceous) crops out between the Danube and Zajecar. It is composed 
of sa nds tones , si I tstones, shales, calcar enites, marls and argillaceous limestones. There are I ower, 
median and upper parts. Graded bedding and lamination are well developed. The following units are 
distinguished from west to east : Sinaia flysch, Quasi -Sinaian subf lysch and pelagic sediments. The 
Gethic cordillera was the source. It originated in the Danubian trough (and I<.raina trough with pa
leooceanic crust). 

The Mokranje flysch (Upper Cretaceous) crops out sou th of Negotin . It is made up of conglome
rates , greywackes, subgreywackes, silstones and shales. There are three parts with turbidites and la
minites. Lamination, cross-stratification and convolution are common. There are also flute casts, 
groove marks and prod marks. The paleotransport was to N. It originated in Miroc trough. 

The turbiditic basins in Serbia had variable floors - labi le deep seas, stable shelfs, complica~ed 
mi croplate margins or heterogenous. The Birac and the Kucaj-Zvonce turbidites had thi ck preceedlllg 
marine sequences. The other turbidites overlie transgress ively basal clastics, shal low-water limestones 
or pre-flysch. The turbiditic basins were mainly meridional long troughs or the reconstructio~ i~ im 
possible. The velocity of deposition was from 2 to almost 40 m/Ma. The turbidites commonly f1mshe~ 
wi th hiatus which contains an uplift and also weak to s trong folding . The durati on of flysch depos•-
tion amounts to n. to -• Ma only. . 

Two models of flysch trough development are proposed: F I - transgression with basal _clast• cs
massive Ji mes tones-prefl ysch -flysch-weak f ol ding. with version Fl a - basal cl as tJ _cs-f l.ysch; 
F2 - basin-flysch. These model s should su bstitute the classical geosynclinal model which IS v1ewed 
as belonging to history. . 

Important critical remarks may be made: I -the turbiditic basins are described a~cord1ng ~o 
Alpine geotectonic units but t his is not effective for the Hercynian flysch formed in wast basms; 2 -• n 
the su bzones of Vardar zone 6 flysches are described with facial zonation and sequences bu~ only t~e 
presence of an Early Cretaceous preflysch and Late Cretaceous flysch is undoubtable; 3 - 1n the T1-
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mok zone t here is Late Cretaceous flysch analogous to the greywacke-silts tone. claslic-li meslone and 
tephra-turbidite flysch in Sredna Gora zone but this flysch is not described in the book; 4 - micro
scopical studies are not fully used for typization of the clastic and pelitic rocks. classification of 
flysch and for interpretations of the origin of flysch. 

The monograph is a valuable referen ce book for the morphology of turbidites in Serbia. It is 
well illustrated and the sedimentary structures are systematically figured . The book is interesting 
and usefu l for Bulgarian geologists and mainly for those interested in fl ysch. 
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